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MfORZ'OAGE FOR FUTURE ADVANCES.
An interesting question was decided a few

days ago by Mr. Justice Mackay in the case of
Quintal v. Lefebvre. One Benoit had bouglit a
Property without registeriug bis titie. H1e
granted a hypothec on this property to a Build-
illg Society for advances to be made. This
hYpotbec was registered. Benoit then sold the
Property to the defendant Lefebvre, delegating
Part of the price to Trudeau. This deed was
also registered. It was after ail these transac-
tions8 that Benoit's purchase deed was register-
ed, and subsequently the Building Society
Made the advances.

The question was whether Trudeau was to
be preferred to the Building Society on the pro-
Ceede of the immoveable hypothecated. The re-
gistration of these two dlaims took effect only
Wben Benoit's acquisition deed was registered;-
for, under C.C. 2098, idso, longas the right of the
PUrchaser has not been registered, ail convey-
41nces, transfèe, hypothecs or reai rights granted
by hima in respect of such immoveable are
Without effect." Then, when the registration
*as validated, the Building Society's hy-

Ptec, being the more ancient deed, wouid
81PParently have precedence. But the Building

Society did not really become a creditor at ail
'Ultil after the registration of Trudeau's dlaim
llad obtained its effect. So the question re-
80lved itself into this, from what time does a
llYPotbec for a crédit ouvert work,-from the day
0f its date, or from the time the advances are
%Ude ? The judgment of distribution assumed,
e'PParently, that it bad effect only from the date
'Of the advances, but Mr. Justice Mackay has
Oveerruled this mode of ranking, and bas given
effect te, the Building Society's deed from the
4 4Y of its date. It is probable that the ques-
tiOrk will be examined by a bigher Court.

VNVREGISTRRED IIYPOTHEC.
The case of In re -Peloquin, and the contesta.

tionl arising upon the distribution of the
Proceeds of the insolvent's real estate, has
d'rected attention te the fact that in certain
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localities there are privileged dlaims yet in
existence not requiring registration or re..regis-
tration. The City of Three Rivers has sucb a
privilege for securing repayment te it of money
loaned te, persons whose property was destroyed
in the great fire of 1856, te, enable them, te,
rebuiid.

PUNJSHMENT FOR CONTEMPT
Tbe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, ini re

Steinman, bas recently bad te review a decision
of a Judge of Quarter Sessions, disbarring an
attorney for publisbing a libellons letter in a
newspaper of whicb be was the editor or
publisher. Thle Court has set aside the sen-
tence and very properly so. It appears that
Judge Patterson, wbo was the magistrate
iibelled, not oniy undertook te punish tbe con-
tempt against bimaself, but because the offender
bappened te bave a dual quaiity of newspaper
publisher and attorney, be punisbed hlm in the
latter capacity by suspension from practice, for
an offence committed by bim as a publisher.
Tbis was heid te be ciearly unjustiflable,
altbougb in Peunsylvania tbe Court bas power
to suspend or remove an attorney wbo"i misbe-
baves himiself in bis office of attorney." His
duty in bis office of attorney, as embraced in
the terme of bis oath, is 9 "te behave hnself in
the office of attorney according te, the best of
bis learning and ability, and witb ail good
fldelity, as well to tbe Court as to, the client."
Tbe publication in question, altbougb undoubt-
edly a libel, was flot misconduct in the
attorney's professional capacity and could not be
punisbed by expulsion. But the Supreme Court
seemed to, approve the principie wbicb had
been laid down in another case, that such
publication migbt be a breacb of professional
duty wbere the motive clearly was to acquire
an influence over tbe judge in tbe exercise of
his judicial functions, by the instrumentallty of
popular prejudice.

This case reminds us of one wbich made some
stir in Nova Scotia a good many years ago. We
refer te the case of Wallace, a barrister, wbo
waa punisbed, by the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia witb suspension fer contempt. The con-
tempt consisted in a letter addressed to tbe
Cbief Justice, reflecting on tbe judges and on
the administration of justice in tbe Court. It
appeared, bowever, that Wallace complained


